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ALLELIC AND
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17.1 INTRODUCTION

I

In this lab excrcise you will lcam ccrlain simplc calculalioris relating to thc
frcqucncics of alleles and genolypes in populalions. The term ii-equcncy rcrcrs to
the number of times an allele or a gcnotypc occurs in a givcn total
population For instance, in a population consisting of 500 pcople, if 180 of
thcin carry the gcnotypc AA, thcn the rrcqucncy of AA in the givcn population
is 1801500 or 36% or 0.36. You havc lcamt I1131 Mcndclian monohybrid ratio
for a givcn pair of allclcs (A and a) is 3:l for phcnolypcs and 1:2:1 for
genotypes. Similarly if two pairs of dlelcs are involvcd (A and a, B and b) the
phenotypic ratio is 9:3:3: 1 and Ihc genotypic ratio is 1:2: 1:2:4:2:1:2: 1. Thcse
ratios rcfcr to the nun~bcrof lirncs a phenolypc or a genotype appears rclalive to
olhcr phenotypes or gcnolypcs in spccific crosses. Thcy do not give Ihc picture
of frequencies of gcnolypcs occurring in a givcn populalion. You will now learn
the process of calculaling Che Srcqucncics o l dominant and rcccssivc allclcs and
those of the genotypcs that thesc allclcs producc using sonlc simplc algebraic
cxpressions.
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At the end of this excrcise, you should bc abfc lo
e

calculate the frequencies of dominant and rcccssive allclcs bascd on the
population data available for thc pl~cnotypcs,

e

arrive a1 Ihe froqucncics of gcnolypcs bascd on allclic frcqucncics.

e

cxtcnd thc conccpt LO thc multiplc allclic systcms and calculalc the
iicqucncies o l blood group allclcs and the gcnotypcs lhcy producc.
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17.2 DETERMINATION OF FREQUENCY OF
DOMINANT AND RECESSIVE ALLELES AND
GENOTYPES
For purposes of calculation, ~ c us
t assumc that thc total frequency of a givcn
pair of alleles, A and a is cqual to 1. Lct the iicqucncy of allelc A bc cqual to
p and that of the reccssivc allelc bc equal Lo q. Then,
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Thc two alleles, as you are awarc, l'om thrcc gcnotypcs, AA, AJ and
three genotypcs arc in ~Cleratio of 1:2: 1

Ha

and thc

(1AA : 2Aa : laa).
The frequencies of the genotypes could then be.

qXP=Pq
laa = q x q = q2
Assuming the total frequency of the three genotypes = 1,
p2 + 2pq

+q

2

= 1.

Let us now look into an example. In a population of 304 students in a college,
214 were able to taste the chemical phcnyllhiocarbamide (PTC) bittcr and the rest
90 did not taste it. PTC tasters have the dominant allele T in their genotype and
the non-tasters are recessive homozygotes (tt). Based on the data provided, let us
calculate the frequency of alleles T and t in the given student population as well
as the frequency of genotypes (TI',Tt and tt).
Totalnumber of students

= 304

Tasters

=214

non-tasters

= 90

Frequency of taster phenotypes = 2141304 = 0.7
Frequency of non-taster phenotypes = 901304 =0.3
Frequency of tt = q2 = 0.3
Frequency of the aLlele t =

a

= $0.3 = 0.55

Frequency of thc allele T = (1-q) = (1-0.55) = 0.45
Based on the allelic frequencies (T = 0.45 and t = 0.551,
we can predict the genotype frequencies of the population
Frequency of TT = p2 = 0.45 x 0.45 = 0.2025
Frequency of Tt = pq = 0.45 x 0.55= 0.2475
Frequency of tT = qp = 0.55 x 0.45= 0.2475
Frequency of tt

= q 2 = 0.55 x 0.55= 0.3025
1.0000

'

Thus, from the frequencies of alleles, those of genotypes are calculated. The
data on total population number and the number of persons possessing the
recessive trait are sufficient to arrive at the frequencies of alleles and the
genotypes, provided that the two alleles have simple dominant-recessive
relationship. You attempt the following problem to test your understanding of
determining allelic and genotypic frequencies in a population.

a

A survey conducted in population of 930 individuals showed Ulat 325 of them
are non-taslcrs of PTC.What is the frequency of T and t alleles in the
population? Also, calculate the frequency of TI", Tt and tt genotypes.

-

17.3 DETERMINATION OF FREQUENCIES OF
MULTIPLE ALLELES
In the earlicr seclion you have lcarnt thc application of equations (p + q = 1) and
@+q)'= 1, in which h e alleles exhibiting simple dominant-recessive relationship
are involved. Whcn more than two allcles occupy a locus, thcn thc frequcncy of
additional allcles also should bc included in lhc cquation. For instance, in ABO
system of blood group inhcritancc, thcrc arc Ihlcc allclcs involved. Thc blood
groups A, B, AB and 0 are controllcd by a multiple allclic system of I', I" and
1'. I" and arc dominant to Io but codonlinalt f.i~cmselves.The genotypes of the
iour blood groups arc

I

Blood group

I

Genotype

Lct thc frcqucncy 01allclc I" = p, ID =cl and lo = r

t
I

Thcnp+q+r=l
Let us now analyst thc blood group allclic frcqucncies in a population.
Blood group dctclmination of a population of 1000 itldividuals revcalcd that 328
of thcm bclonged to A group, 122 of thcm to B group, 32 of lhcm to AB group
and 518 to 0 group. Calculate the allclic and gcnotypic frequencies in the
population.

Type A pcrsons

- 328

Typc B pcrsons

-

122

Typc AB pcrsons

-

32

Type 0 persons

-

518

Assuming L-hc frequency of T" ln.uld I0 to bc p, q and r rcspcctivcly, Ulc
frequcncy or the gcl~otypcsI'onncd by the Lllrcc dlclcs would bc

"

Let us summarise thc ~rcq~~cncics
of phcnolypcs and probabIc genotypes in the
form of a tabIe.

Phenotype

Pllenoiypic
Frequency

Genotype

Genotype
Frequency

Sun1 of the frequericies
of genotypes withi
sirl~ilarpllcnotypes

Determination of Allelic and
Genotjpic
". Prequencics

The frcquency of I' = r = 0.72
Frcqucncy or

= p = 1 - Frequency or B

+ frcquency of

0

Frcqucncy 01B = q2 + 2qr
and lhe freq~~ency
of 0 = ?
Frcqucncy o l B
I*

+ frcqucncy of

0 = q2

+ 2qr + r2 = (q+r)2 And thc frcqucncy o l

=I-JW

Frcquency ~f I* = 0.2
Since lhc frcquency or I" and 1' are known, the frequency or f can be
calculatcd using Lhc expression.
= 1 - (frequency oI IA + frequency of 1')
Frequency of 1'
= 1 - (0.72

Frequency of I R

+ 0.2)

= 0.08

The allelic frequcncics are :

I* = 0.200
1' = 0.080

Thc genotype Ircqucncies would then be

The abovc calculatio~lsshow UiaL the sum of thc gcnotype fscquencics is also
equal to 1.

Sincc allelcs 1' and 1" exhibit codominance and 1' is recessivc to both alleles,
t l ~ cdistribulioil of allclcs and gcnotypcs differs lrom lhc dislribulion of
phcnotypcs. You will study morc aboul the distribution 01allclic and genotypic
frequcncics and Chc cllangcs which thcy ulldcrgo in thc populntion from your
LSE-03 Genctics coursc in [he Unil titlcd "Bchnviour ol' Gcr~csin Populations".

